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Philips Preemie for a Day
This popular, interactive, multisensory
training program contrasts the
experience of a preemie in a
traditional NICU environment
with that of a preemie in a
developmentally supportive NICU.
The course addresses admissions,
positioning and handling, feeding,
and family and staff partnerships.
Education and consulting programs
for developmental care
Preemie for a Day is one of a broad portfolio of
offerings designed to support your developmental
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care goals for the most fragile neonates.
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Led by professionals from a variety
of NICU backgrounds, the interactive
Preemie for a Day program lets
participants experience a preemie’s
journey from birth through admission.
Gain insights and first-hand
experience of developmentally
supportive care at every stage of
the neonate’s stay.

You will learn to:
• List the seven core measures of developmentally
supportive care
• Describe ways to foster developmentally
supportive care during admissions
• Describe the concepts of positioning in preterm
infants (midline, flexion, containment, comfort)
• Identify feeding strategies and alternatives to
optimize nutrition in the preterm infant
• Discuss neuroprotective interventions that
support family relationships

Learning objectives and target audience
The course is designed for the multidisciplinary team

gain insight into using the Infant Positioning Assessment

working in the NICU environment. Participants gain a

Tool (IPAT), to aid in proper positioning of preterm babies.

deeper understanding of the Family-Centered Neonatal

This educational program can be delivered on-site in

Integrative Developmental Care Model (NIDC) including

two half-day workshops for up to 80 NICU staff (40

neuroprotective strategies for each core measure and

per session).*

Philips Clinical Professional Services is:
Provider approved by the California Board of Registered Nursing, Provider Number CEP17496 for 4.0 contact hours.
Provider approved for continuing education by AOTA provider # 5533 for 3.5 contact hours.
Program approved for 4 contact hours Continuing Respiratory Care Education (CRCE) credit by the American Association for Respiratory Care,
9425, N.MacArthur Blvd, Suite 100, Irving TX 75063.
Refund policy. Refund requests must be made in writing or via email at least thirty (30) days prior to the conference date, to the respective
conference organizer. All bank service charges, including transitional bank commission for cancellation refunds, must be covered by the
participants/applicants.
Cancellation policy. Cancellations will not be accepted 10 business days prior to scheduled session. Philips will not accept refund requests
from the conference delegates/attendees due to cancelled flights or natural disasters/calamities.

For more information, contact your Philips representative or visit
www.philips.com/preemie-for-a-day
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* Philips to supply the CEUs.
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